Overview

AVID Path to Schoolwide is a professional learning opportunity for educators in schools and/or districts who want to deepen AVID on their campus. The training focuses on implementing AVID WICOR® (writing, inquiry, collaboration, organization, and reading) strategies in all classrooms, as well as leadership support for schoolwide implementation.

Based on the teacher-developed, classroom-proven AVID College Readiness System, AVID Path to Schoolwide provides rigorous, sequential curriculum that promotes student achievement at the highest levels.

Two-Day Trainings for Elementary and Secondary Educators and Administrators

Led by AVID Staff Developers, these in-depth trainings offer strategies, curriculum guides, and materials to educators who want to help students fulfill their potential and succeed in college. All participants receive the applicable AVID curriculum guide(s) for their training.

Focus Areas

- English
- Mathematics
- Science
- History/social science
- English language learners
- Non-core subjects
- Culturally relevant teaching
- District leadership

Participants*

- Site and district administrators
- Teachers
- Academic counselors
- Career center advisors
- Other educators

For a complete list of AVID Path to Schoolwide trainings, please visit www.avid.org/path.

*Participants must be from an AVID district to attend an AVID Path to Schoolwide training, except when explicitly noted.

Two Path to Schoolwide Options Available

Find the right AVID Path to Schoolwide training for you:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Regional AVID Path to Schoolwide</th>
<th>District AVID Path to Schoolwide</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AVID Path to Schoolwide trainings are scheduled by AVID Center and may include educators from multiple districts. Training focus areas are pre-selected and may include elementary or secondary.</td>
<td>Elementary, middle, or high school districts may contract with AVID Center to provide AVID Path to Schoolwide trainings for educators in their district. Districts customize the training by selecting the focus areas to be offered. Districts may also host other districts as part of their Path to Schoolwide trainings.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# AVID Path to Schoolwide 2020–2021

## Training Cost Details

Updated: Some Restrictions eased due to COVID-19. Bear with us as we monitor developments related to COVID-19 and assess the need to reschedule or add events in specific locations.

### 2020–2021 Costs*

For events occurring from 7/1/20 to 6/30/21

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameters</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Parameters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Regional Path to Schoolwide Training** | **Participants:** AVID Center reserves the right to cancel the professional learning event or strand section if there is a minimal number of participants.  
**AVID provides:**  
- Staff Developers, including their travel  
- Curriculum and educational materials  
- Meals  
- On-site support  
- Location and audiovisual services (AV) may be provided, if needed  
**Incentive for host district:**  
- If host provides location and AV at no cost, district receives a minimum of 3 complimentary registrations, increasing based on total number of participants.  
One additional complimentary registration for every incremental 50 participants over 51. | Not offered between 6/13 and 9/25, 2020.  
Implementation training sections are offered on a limited basis—to be approved by AVID Center. |
| **District Path to Schoolwide Training** | **Participants:** No minimum  
**AVID provides:**  
- Staff Developers, including their travel  
- Curriculum and educational materials  
**District provides:**  
- Training location, AV, and meals/refreshments  
**Incentive for overall participation at professional learning event:**  
- Price per participant is reduced as group size increases:  
  - $10 pp discount for 50–99 total paid participants  
  - $20 pp discount for 100–149 total paid participants  
  - $30 pp discount for 150–199 total paid participants  
  - $40 pp discount for 200–249 total paid participants  
Implementation training sections are offered on a limited basis—to be approved by AVID Center. |
| **Summer 2020 District Path to Schoolwide Training** | **Participants:** 200-person minimum WAIVED due to COVID-19  
**AVID provides:**  
- Staff Developers, including their travel  
- Curriculum and educational materials  
**District provides:**  
- Training location, AV, and meals/refreshments  
**Summer District Path Trainings are not eligible for any incentives.** | Only offered between 6/13 and 8/15, 2020.  
Limited availability; cannot fall on scheduled Summer Institute or DigitalXP days within the division; must be approved by AVID Center.  
Does not replace Summer Institute attendance requirements for district. |

### Notes

- All costs quoted are for good-faith estimates and are subject to change until Agreement is in place. For budgeting purposes only. Late registration applies for registrations occurring less than 4 weeks prior to the training.

- **pp** = per participant; **part.** = participants